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TO ALL FRIENDS
OF MEMBF:RBHIP

APPLIED FOR mcEMPTIC)N BECAUSE
THE SOCIETY OF FRIENDS:

Thig letter 13 addregged only to the above clagg of pergong,
but it ig gent to all Friendg of registration

age.

It ig intended

to supplement the letter gent you a few dayg ago.
In filing your claim for discharge and your supporting affidaé
vit on the ground that your "religious

convictionøtt forbid you "to

participate in war in any form" you entered with high purpoge upon
a certain path of conduct.

You are a member of a religioug body whidi

throughout Its entire history, by sac rifice and heroic suffering,
hag borne a testimony against war and hag stood for a type of

Christianity dedicated to loving service and human brotherhood.
Its members have always endeavored to be loyal citizens to their
nation, ready to serve their country in every way consistent with
cOngcience.

Acts involving participation in any form of war, or

gervice under military direction, howevel% have seemed and sti 11
seem to thoge who share our faith a sharp violation of our religious

principleg.
Thig letter ig intended to ageist you in taking the steps that
must be decided upon in the immediate future.
First:

If you have not yet received your certificate of dig—

charge from combatant service on Form 174 from your Local Board, you
should immediately make all necessary effort to secure it.

If your

Local Board refuges to Isgue it, you should appeal to the District
Board.

No discretion is vested in the Local BoardB with respect to

thig claim except to page upon the truth of the affidavits.

Unlege

they think that you or the clerk of your Meeting hag committed perju% t

(a)
they should iggue the oertifloate ae a matter or oourge.

If the

Local Board hag refuged, the District Board ghould order the iggu—
ance of the certificate.
The time for appeal expiree In ten dayg from the mai ling of the
notioe that your claim hag been refugedo

However, it iB provided in

Section 26 of the'Rules and Regulationg of the Pregident that the
Boarde have authority

to extend the time to appeal, and if the time

hag expired ghou you should apply for guch extengion on the neceggary
papers, to be secured from the Local Board.
It i 3 imperative that you obtain thig certificate on Form 174
since all your* rights of exemption from army gervioe will depend
upon it.

Bo not allow any pergong to discourage or intimidate you,

because you are entitled to this certificate as a matter of course.
If your District Board refuges your claim upon appeal, notify
the American

Friends Service Committee, 20 S. 12th St., Phi ladelphia,

Pa. immediately,

Second:

and you will be advised ag to further action.

You should clearly understand that the above mentioned

discharge iB from combatant service only.

Friends are not only

liable for some service, but are willing and anxious to serve in a
manner allowed by their religioug convictions.

Ag stated in our

previous letter, the government itself hag correctly interpreted the
principleg of Friends as against participation in war in any form.
The correct interpretation of Form 174 ig a discharge from all gervice ag a part of the "military foroeg n provided

for in the Law.

We have thug agked the War Department to allow Friends go desiring,
to gerve under the American Friends Service Committee in forms of
service wholly apart from military control, to be approved by the
President.

We suggest that, if you desire

such gervice, you fill

out and return to the Service Committee the enclosed enrollment

(3)
blank.

You can then state to all officialB and officere with Thom

you may have dealings that you have applied for such gervice.

Third:

According to Government Ruling you will be expected to

The
mobilize before being assigned to non—combatant service.
Mobilization
following very grave difficulties are pregented In the
dis—
these are intended to apply to persons holding
Regulations
They provide in various gectiong as follows:
charges on Form 174.
Local
Section 5. "From the time sieoified for reporting to the
to repøyz
Board for military duty, each man in respect of whom notice
of tne
hag been poeted or mailed shall be in the military service
United States."
Section 9.

The men will be ordered to form a line and the

Local Board shall instruct them as follows:
That they must report in person at 5.30 p/m. to the
Local Board for retreat roll call.
2. That they are to report in person to the Local Board
at a specified hour on the day of entrainment, Thich hour
shall be fixed by the Local Board at least 45 minutes before
train time plus a sufficient time to reach the railroad sta—
tion from the office of the Local Board.
3. That they are now in the military service of tae
United States and that unpunctuality to report are grave
military offenses in time of var.
4. That after they have been conducted to the assigned
lodging house they are at liberty until the hour of retreat
roil oail, at 5.30 p/m., Then all zugt be present at the
office of the Local Board.'
Section i i.

"The Local Board vill caution the men that tae

person designated i g in command of the party, that it is their
that dig—
military duty to obey hie ordere and instructions, and
criceg.
obedience of orders is the most serious of all military
Since these regulatior.%

intended to apply to pergone

of the
ing discharges cn Form 174, require incorporation ag part
{cii0Ting
army from the time of reporting to. tze Local Boards, the

(4)

two oourgeg are Opento Friendo whoare unable to becomea part, of
t,he army i
(A)

He oan write to the C)hairjnnnof

Looal Board or pre e

øent a written øtatement in pergon, and reøpectfully inform him
that he haø been exempted from

tary gervioe and

he cannot

obey mobilization ordora, ag thio act (by definite g tatement of üie.

Mobilization Regulationø) putg him "under mill Wry

gervicett
, from

which, by the Seleeu,ve Draft Law, he hag already been exempted.
He ghould further inform hig T,ooal Board that he deglree to pert carn
non—combatant service if he can have i f;a.ggigned to him without

conditicng which make him a corporate part, of the military gygtem
such, for example, ag gervice under the Amerioan Friends' Servioe

Committee.
(B) The other congigtent courge for a congcientiougly minded
Friendß

would be for the iridiviclualto notify the Chairman of the

Local Board that he cannot mobilize in the manner prescribed gince
it puts him "under military gervice t% but that he will report, at @
once in pergon at the mobilization camp (providing hi B own trang—
portation and paying his own travel ling expenaes to the place)

and will there ask the proper officer to be aggigned to a form of
non—combatant

service entirely free from the military eye tern.

According to the Mobilization Regulations, in the section
regarding abgentees, the information will be forwarded to the
Adjutant General, which will enable the government to open for
the individual a field of service which ig mutually satisfactory.
Any Friend who iB not able to pay his own expeneeg to the
camp ghould communicate with the Service Committee, and in all
probability a fund will be raised to rneet these expenses.

(5)
Fourth:

Friend"

Further information will be given in nThe American

If your family hae not been receiving this paper, pieæc

send notice of thig fact to The American Friend, Richmond, Indiana
In attempting to act congietently with the principles of
FriendB and to conform a IBO to the Selective Service Law, which
recognizes these principlee, it seems that the following two

criterions ghould govern your golution of all difficult problems
that may arige•.— First, your inability to become a part of the
army in any of ite departments

(even the hospital or supply de—

partmentg); second, your entire willingness to render service that

iB dissociated from army control.
May we conduct ourselves during thege difficult tirnesin a
spirit of charity toward all with whom we come in contact, and
may we geek to express our loyalty to cur country through
loyalty to the Kingdom of Coda

